
1 1VALS FOR

A!l Four of. the on ; oVte but Not

the Man Who Will Be the - at
). the ' . 'iy '

Through the eyes of the candldatea
for mayor the primaries will be a Jiulet
affair, with a yow about the same In

volume 'as that of two
yeara ago. All four of the
.rirar,ta nlnca tbe total vote at tha
rrlmarlee at between 10,00 and H.000,
while thla figure . Is made conditional
upon tba waatbar. V

Strange to say. each one of tha can-

dldatea mn to think that ha baa a
nun thin of tha nomination. That at
leant la their opinion riven for publi-
cation. Tbetr Ideas of tha next beat
man vary somewhat ao tbara la no
unanimity of opinion. '

'In roy opinion." aaid Mr. Devlin,
tha vote will be eloae to 11.000. Thla
will ba about what It waa two yeara
ago. though there hara been a large
number of change In tha
It la ahown by tha record a. however,
that many of theoe are almply changes
and do not j lean new votea .. .

Seat Bid for Xellaher. .

I do not know who my moat trouble-
some opponent will be. ' Ona oeotton la
for Coffey and the Eaat Bide la for
Kellaher, while etlU another part of tha
city favora Mr? Zimmerman. I do not
know therefore Joet which ona of them
will make the beat allowing in the
fiKht. I believe there will ba a large
vote If It la e. rood day. but If tba
weather- la not proptttoua I think tha
balloting' will ba light. It la a clean
fight, none of the candldatea resorting
to unfair maana ao far, and. I think it
will ba a close ona"

Dan Kellaher Joked a little when he
waa aaked for hie opinion.

"You bare certainly put It up to Baa."
he aald. "Of course. I think I will win
the nomination. I believe that Loula
Xtmmermana will be my bardeat oppo

A sensational burglary In Chinatown
involving tha theft of Jewelry . and
money 1700 waa reported
to tha police yesterday afternoon and
may furnish tha around for aa outbreak
of hoatllltlea among the highbinder
tongs. The crime waa evidently com-
mitted by a Mongolian, and It would
not ba at all surprising If In retaliation
the crack of a .44 should signal the
doom of some luckleaa Celestial.

Gong Oong, .a Chlneaa merchant at It
Second street, notified Inspector Bruin
that a burglar, evidently, a Chinaman,
effected an entrance to bis apartments

0 R II I S

and All of
Out of an .

(Hearst Hew ay Lena Leased Wire.)
April 17. For tba first

time In many yeara the president and
Ma entire official family are absent
from tha national eapItoL number
of tha cabinet members
the president to the Jamestown expo-
sition opening. Secretary W 11 eon haa
irons to Pittsburg, Secretary Boot to
Clinton, N. T Secretary Taft to Cin-
cinnati, Postmaster General Meyer to
New Tork and Bo ton. and Attorney
General Bonaparte to Boston.

The only other occasions upon which
there have been similar withdrawal
from within many years
was In connection with the funeral of
Secretary G re ham, when President
Cleveland and all of tha colleague of
the deceased cabinet officer left Wash-
ington for Indiana on special train,
and at the time of the death of Prealr
dent McKlnley at Buffalo.

There ia even a noticeable absence
ef assistant aeeretartea ef tha various

many of them being away
at J me town or out of
on official or private business. ...... .

.
'' - Men Are Alive,

(Publishers Pre ay special teeaed Wlie.)
Johnstown, Pa., April 27. Home at

least of the men In tha
Foustwell mine of ths Berwlnd White
Coal company. In Somerset oounty, are
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nent to beat. Of course, K la hard for
a candidate to tall what la gotng to
hiDMK. for tha Indian Information'
which oomee to him la generally vary
highly colored. .w

'

.worth Bud Zsflnsaoe Waaing.
--I think tha eaat aide will play an

Important part In the coming con teat
Tha building permlte aliow that about
80 per cent of the new building "baa
been dona on tha eaat aide. - Thla meana
homea and. vote. Tha north end. on
tha other hand,, haa been ahrlnklng and
for the paat few election haa cut leaa
of a figure In- election than formerly,

i "I do not believe that any one man or
aet of men can control tha labor vote.
For all of tbeaa reaaoaa I believe that
tha vote eaat will be larger thla year
than two yeara ago. and I think the
eaat aide will have much to do with
the result" . '

John Coffey ia of tha opinion that tha
vote eaat will be approximately 11,000.
Ha think that Mr. Devlin will ba hi
hardeat opponent. '--Devlin," aaid Mr. Coffey, "ia the man
I will have to beat" Mr. Coffey think
tha prlmarlea will be orderly and a
larger vote cast than feet election.
- Mr. Zimmerman la not ao aura that
tha vote will be large. Ba contend
that the primary day will coma Satur
day, which will have a tendency to make
the vote itght, aa varioua or tna oiner-en-t

calling can not allow tha man ao
engaged to take time to vote.

"I think the vote will ba about ll.ooo.--
aald Mr. Zimmerman. "I do not know

hlch of the candldatea will be the
hardeat for me. - Coffey 1 atrong In
one part of the dry, Devlin In another
and Kellaher In atlll another dlatrlot
From tha etoriee that' coma to me I
ant unable to tell which will ba the hard
eat opponent" v..

early yesterday morning, during tba ab-
sence of tha family, broke open a hard-
wood chest and carried away six gold
bracelet valued at $100 each; 'four
gold, rings, worth ft apiece; a pair of
gold earring, and ISO In gold coin.

It la thought that revenge may have
played some part la tha crime and De-
tective Sergeant Baty, who la working
on the case, declares that tha member
of the tong to which Oong Oong belong
may resort to violence to punish tha
culprit, and a general Chinatown war
may result. No clue haa

aa yet that would lead to tha ap-
prehension of the, plg-tall- crook, '

stm alive. A statement made by off!
eers of the company tonight aaya that
11, men Instead of IX, as at first ri
ported, are Imprisoned,

NOTED MONTANA MURDER
CASE IN HIGHEST COURT

aaasasBHsaBBMBBBBBBB .v.

(Special Dispatch to The ?eamX) '
Helena, Mont, April 17. The Keerl

murder case, the most noted In the his
tory of Montana, la to be appealed to
the supreme court of the United States,
the petition and assignment of error
having been filed In the supreme court
yesterday. Tha chief reason asslgnsd Is
mat of alleged former Jeopardy. '

James 8. Keerl, who waa a prominent
civil engineer and ' highly connected
socially in Maryland and Montana, shot
and killed . Thomas Crystal, a Helena
bartender, after a quarrel over a trivial
matter. He waa convicted of second-degr- ee

murder and given a life sen-
tence en his ft ret trial but waa granted
a new trial, which resulted In a hung
Jury. He was convicted of man-
slaughter on hta third trial and sen-tenc- ed

to la years, which he la now
serving. Hie defense was Insanity.
Meantime hla wife haa secured a di-
vorce becauee he waa convicted on a
felony charge, .. -

HUDSON BAY PIONEER
- , r DEAD AT ABERDEEN

(Rsedal Dispitcb te The Joerset)
Aberdeen, April ST. Oeorge EdmundRiley Dean, one of the few remaining

employes of tba old Hudson Bay com-
pany, and one of Abe oldeat pioneers of
tbta state, la dead from cancer of the
atomach. He waa bora ia' England tn
1(31. . He came to thla country In a
Bailing vesssl with his father, who wasa manager- - for the Hudson Bay com-
pany, when he waa II yeara of aga Ittook six months to make the trip. They
went to what la bow the stta of Se
attle and traded with the Indians for
uie TOmpany, e waa a veteran or the
Indian wars of Washington and Oregon,
and knew all the pioneer men of note
of both states. Hs waa a resldsnt formany yaara of Nehalem, Oregon. " He
was married to Miss Cllsa Jane Oliver
at Btellacoora and la survived by her.
He elao left eons and daughtera who
are Amy, Gilbert, Oeorge and Alfred,
ail of thie place, and Mrs. IJnte Zad-dac- h

of Nehalem, Oregon. ...

HERMANN'S TOWN HEARS
NEWS OF HIS ACQUITTAL

(Rpeelal Dtopateb to Tt 7eeraaL) ' '
burg, Or April IT. The news of

tha Blnger Hermann acquittal was re
ceived here with great aatlafaotion by
his many friend and hla family, who
expected a disagreement by tbe Jury.
The verdict Is well received In general
by tbe local publlo In view of the fact
that a great masa of irrevelent teetlmony
waa Introduced r the prosecution. Her-
mann still fncea three Indlctmenta la
Oregon, the Blue Mountain fraud, the
Butte land and live stock fencing and
the "11-7- " case. In which Putsr la prom
inent -

GALLERY GODS GREET
EDNA MAY'S APPEARANCE

-

London. April IT. Edna May waa
given a great demonatratlon tonight on
the ocaslon of her appearance- - on thestag which aha abandoned to. marry
Oncar Lewlaohn. ' Her admlrera haveaent thnusanda of requests for sou-
venirs and photo since her spproacb-in- g

retirement waa announced, and a
line of "rallery goda-- ' today waited atthe theatre from early morning forThe performance we fijini

m uMr ann nanr. n ,k. uaunw
hotcu to which all the members of the
vwywjj wore lanin, . y

L
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GOOD WEATHER

HELPS fiEiV LINE

' ' '..." ,t i

With Advent of Spring Construc-

tion Work on Salem Road

".",'.' Progresses.

TOPOGRAPHY OFFERS ' r.
, MANY OBSTRUCTIONS

Recent Reporta Indicate That Ore

goa ' Electric Railway Is Being
Rapidly Pushed to Completion by

'.'the Contractor. ?'.'"':- V

Sine the opening 'of spring weather
work on the Portland-tiale- m Una or the
Oreson Eiectrlo railway haa progressed
rapidly. It will ba rushed with the
utmost effort until the road . la com

'' " ' " '' vpleted. ,1

Two reasons are given for tba delay
In work on the Una. ' It la explained that
Willamette river divides the road Into
two different section, offering entirely
different condition and obstruction to
building.

On tba north, or Portland aide, or toe
river the line follow a course that la
termed heavy construction. It pareilele
the river for qflite a dlatanee on leavtag
the city, twining around tha liver mil
and crossing deep ravinea and gulches.
The delay,' however, on the north side
of the river waa occasioned by errorta
of various property owners to secure as
much aa possible) for what tha railway
company wanted. " "

There waa considerable difficulty on
the part of tha company fn obtaining a
right of way on thla aide tha river,
especially In the limit of the city ef
Portland. However, tha right of way
haa been entirely secured and work la
being pushed aa rapidly aa possible.

On tha south, or Salem aiae or me
river, the Una penetratea tha lowland,
traversing level valleye. There la one
stretch of track 11 miles In length la
which there la not aa single curve. .

In the lowland it was not considered
advisable to puah tba work of construc
tion during tha winter montne, tsui
with tha advent ef good wsather tha
work Is being presaed on both sides
of tha river with all possible speed.

It la stated positively that tralna will
ba running ea the new road before tha
and of the year. It la also aald that
tba company la planning to construct
other alectrlo lines when this road la
completed. The location of the lines
and the potato to ba connected have not
been announced. ; In addition to the

decision of thla company .there
are evidences ef enormous construction
of electiio railways In tha Willamette
valley. ' .'

Those who have visited the scenes of
work on the Portland, Nehalem at Tilla-
mook road also declare that work on
that llae la being puahed rapidly. There
are large' numbers of men employed at
various points, and beyond Buxton sev-
eral gangs are engaged la grading. .

SNEEZES HIMSELF TO
DEATH THROUGH COLD

Hrt Kewe by Leacest tewed Wire. A
Moeteetaee, Wyo., April 17. 4

Henry Goodmlller, a Wyoming
ebeepberder, began . to aneese

e several days ago and he sneesed
4 . almost nnlnterruptedly-unti- l he
S i fell over dead.- - The bursting of

a blood vessel, caused by the vlo-- 4
i lent attack of neealng, was the

4 Immediate and dlreot cause of
the ' man's death, Goodmlller

S had contracted a severe cold
e which settled In his head. The

sneeslng attack whloh resulted
4 In hla death came on a few mtn-- 4

utea after he arose from hla bed
in the morning and he oould not
check It . He sneesed constantly
and vary vlolentry for Jv or U
minutes suddenly ha fell over

S and expired. '. ,

GENTLEMAN BURGLAR

? REFUSED CASH OFFER

rnMMkra' Freae by Boechl laal VM
Chicago, April 17. "Eddie" Tata,

Chlcaao "gentleman" burglar, wanted
In Peoria, Illinois, on a charge of having
burglarised the office of the board of
education, was arrested hare today. He
la also charged with having committed
a robbery here. Whether he will be
held or turned over to the .Peoria aa
thoritles is undecided. . He made a al

statement that be was offered
11.500 to do the Job.

"In an advertisement in a Chicago
newspaper I offered to do the work for
11.000," aald Tata. "They did not hire
me and I want to New Tork. On Janu
ary S, the aafe waa robbed and the evi
dence aestroyea. wss arrestea in new
Tork on January for swindling a news-
paper man out of Mil. I know all about
the Peoria Job, but did not do It

.

FRAUD TRIAL POSTPONED

(Beant few by Leasest teased Wire.)
Washington. April 17. Tbe Hyde--

Benson-Dlmon-Bny- case which h
been waiting for trial la the criminal
court all week, waa today postponed
until the third Monday In October upon
request of the attorneys: representing
Messrs Hyde and Benson. . The attor-
ney for-Mr- Dlmond acquieeced la tbe
adjournment on tbe ground that the trial
could not be concluded for at let
four months and the ' courts adjourn
during, the months or .July aad August
There are at least seventy-fiv- e wit
nesses for the government In Washing-
ton, brought from the coast states, and
they will all return home' and oome
bere again In the fall,' at great ezpenae
to the government

There are several hundred Indlotments
against the aoouaed. charging frauds tn
tbe granting of lands ia California Ore
gon and waenjngtoa, ,

. o

CORONER'S JURY KEEPS
. SCHOONER FROM SAILING

, meant News br laogest Keeasd Wife.)
San Pedro, April 17. The schooner

Nokomts arrived from the north today
with iOO.OOO fat of lumber. The
schooner Ensign sailed thla evening for
the north." The Ensign was Kept In
port several daya longer than was ab-
solutely necessary because of the fact
that tha coroner's jury neia the own
ers of the vsssel for the death of a
longshoreman killed by the fall of a
allngload of lumber a few days ago
while engaged on It. Aa tbe man had
no relative to push ' tbe case against
tk. if ...... ... .
that It will get off without further
trouble .

SHREvE INSISTS

UPON A SALARY

Mount ' Tabor Justice of the
Peace Will Bring Mandamus
Proceedings Against County

JusUce T. C Bhreve of the Mount
Tabor juetlce of the peace district will
begin tnandamua proceeding In the clr--
cult court within the next few daya to
compel Multnomah county to place btm
on a aalary. as he alleges ths law pro-
vide. , Judge J. C. Moreland la conduct-
ing the oase for Justice Bhreve.

The law provide that all Juatlcea and
conatablea In districts within a city the
population of which la over 10,000 ahall
be placed oa a flat salary and all fees
paid to the courts ahall subsequently
be turned over to the county. A deli-
cate point arises in this particular case
because while most of the voters In the
Mount Tabor district reside within the
city the larger part of the dlatrlot ter-
ritorially. Ilea without the city's boun-
daries.. .; -

The two other Justices and constables
In Portland-hav- e been placed on a aalary
and Juatice Bhreve believes be la entitled
to the same privileges. Recently when
a petition waa made to the oounty court
by Juatice Bhreve. Judge Webster de
cided that he oould not place Bhreve
on a salary for several reaaona, because
hla district was not entirely within in
dry's limits and because the fees from
the court were very amiil and would
hardly merit such action.

DIVORCED O 1.1

ABAB WITHia A MH

Mrs. Snyder Says" Being Too
Cranky Is Worse Than Oo-'- 1

k ' " casional Drinking. C y

Wara' WaM S TlUMt T d WtreA

New Haven, Conn., April 17. Di-

vorced ' laat month after 11 yeara of
wedded Ufa, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Lornahan were reunited la marriage to-d- av

and will atart for Los Angeles,
California., next.. Thursday, there to
make their home and renew eonnublal
bliss. Their soa.wlll ac
company them. f -

Mrs, Lvnahan sued, Lynahen for di
vorce on grounds of 1 ntemperanoe and

granted a decree by the superior
court "But I soon realised." she saia
today, "that I had been too haaty and
a little cranky which la worse than
drinking once in a while, and I accepted
Charlie' a proposal that we eall.soores
off and atari again.-- .,

mmm o'reiuy
.

IS DEAD FR0I.1 OLD AGE

'" '':'- '

Had Been War Chaplain, Con-

fessor to NapoIebnu.IL; and V

,

' V Biographer of Popes. ' '
,

rw.. rat New. Leeeest
' New Tork, April 17Monslgnor Ber-
nard O'Reilly, prleat war chaplain, con-feaa- or

to Napoleon II, godfather of Al-

fonso XIII and biographer of Pope
Plus IX and Pope Leo XI 11, la dead at
Mount St Vincent, New Tork. - He waa

1 years of age. Death resulted from
Old age. i.-.-

-

Monalgnor CBellly was born In Coun-
ty Mayo, Ireland, and though he left
hta native land at the age of 10. eml--

i grating to Quebec, he took an ardent
! Interest throughout his life In the po
litical struggles ef his kinsmen. In
hla earlier years he, devoted much of

'hla time to institutional work, and be
came connected with St Johns college,
Fordham, V :

He waa chaplain ' ef the th New
Tork regiment during the civil war.
Later he spent 10 years abroad la lit
erary' and educational work and ' waa
known personally by nearly every ruler
In Europe. Hla biographies of Fopea
Plus IX and Leo XIII are regarded as
standard works.

PROHIBITIONISTS
WORK ON TICKET

Slate b to Bo Completed Monday
' Right Reform Bureau.' v

The Prohibition party f Portland
hold two sessions yesterday for the pur-
pose of naming a municipal ticket and
otherwiae preparing for the' city cam-
paign. ' Very little buaineas was trans-
acted, and a recess waa taken until Mon-
day night, when the ticket will be com-
pleted. ; , , .

The convention Indorsed the' work 'of
the Reform bureau, which will attempt
to bring tbe local option question be-
fore a number of tbe precincts, espe-
cially those In the southern part - of
town. -

Oscar P. Miller
Oaadiaete to Sepeblicaa KeettaaUoa ft

OITT AUSZTOB. Prtauranl May a,
Mr. Miller has mMed te Portland the aset

IT year. Re frlurc tna the PortUml
InisM Onilere la ln. ror tbe out an
raare be ba be deemtv eltr treaavrer end la
tberaaihlr enmpetent fnr the enalilne te whtrh
be aanirM. Mr. Miller M aronortr owner an1

taiparer end I laieraeted la tbe adrsncemeut i

ef the eity.

o4merican
Restaurant

cossTxm Txxmo . ajto coven sts.
oriur BAT AITO SaOKT.

Sloner from 11 a, so, to a. m,
Ohickea Sous with JUoe, Tree with

ateala.
tettaoe 104, Sliced Tomatoes . .. .lfOreea Oaioea . . . , 6
Turkey Salad, sCayonaalse Dniflag 20
fried Baao Olama 15
Tried Halloa 15, Balmoa IB
rrled Shad, Butte Saooe 15

. Bollad Salt Maokerel, Prawa Bat-- .

f tea.. 25
I Steamed Uttle Veok Olama 20' Clam Bouillon and, Toast ..15
Boiled Ox Tongaa, Cape eoe....20mt i ziufnuu v mmwx, swroaiaase

Saooe 25
Ohlokea Po Pie with Sampling;. .23-- j
arnea vaivee-- snuu aa savn

Bolr ". J5e
Pork Spare Bibs' with Cauliflower, a O
Caiokea Cutlets with Preach Pee.20T
Broiled Kidneys with Baooa oa

Toast .20
Curry of Chlokaa Olblets with

Bloe . .20
Pried Teal Sausage with Kaahsd

Potatoes . .20
Beef Stew with Tegetablaa 15
Corn Beef But with Poached BtsT-l-

Codfish la Cream oa Toast .......15
Bostoa Baked Beans .,...15
Banana Pritters, Braady Saaoe . J.5
aide Order mtters . .....5Half Spring-- Chlokea oa Toast . . ,40
Boast tomeatla Book with Craa--

berry Saooe . 35
Boast Sprtat Ohloksa with Brass.

lag-- 25
Boast Pork with Z re slag ,..15
Boast Teal, with BraaaiasT ........20
Boast Beef .15
awasi aprmg ui aaoai aaxvo ana

ftrseei Pees) . ,.....,....,,20
Strawherriea aad Creaaa ....... ..15 i

trawoerry lee oreaaa ........ ...lOBananas and Cream ...... .....,10
Siloed Tomatoes lO
Coffee, Bread and Butter aad Potatoes

with an Meals.
AXZBICAJT BBSTATntAsTT, '., ;

Oor. Third aad Couch Baa. ; .,
' Btnmat frosa 11 a. m. to S p. nv .'

MACARTHUR GOES
TO MEET KUROKI

Commander of Department of tbe,
v5 Pacific Will. Escort apaneae '

Oeneral to Jsjnestown. ' '

. Oeneral Arthur MaaArthur, eotnmaad.
r of the department of the Pacific,

waa a truest ot Vancouver barracks
yesterday and of Portland last night
The gallant soldier, who Is on his way
to Seattle to escort Oeneral Kurokl of
th Japanese army to the Jameatowa
exposition, waa greatly pleased with his
visit In ths Rose City and Ms lnspecttoa
of the soldiers at the barracks. i

. Oeneral Mac Arthur waa accompanied
by Mrs. MacArthur. and by Colonel P.
U Winn and Major W. W. Harts.. All
expressed great regret only because It
was of such ahort duration, c

- Of the leader of the party, only a Ut-
ile need-- be known of him to brand
him of the Roosevelt type la point of
strenuoslty and action. He Is eoesessed
of wonderful vitality and energy and ;

while clasping the hand of one person
can carry on a debate with" another ea
the conditions that governed San Pran-Cis- co

after the earthquake and the fire.
Outalde o"Tie- - fact that San Francisco
Is building up In a wonderful fashion.
General MacArthur had but little, to
aay of the conditions governing the
Bay City at the present time.., They
left this morning for Seattle.

SPOKANE'S MAYORALTY

. CONTEST TO BE CLOSE
' pchl tMasateb te The ll, -

Spokane, Waah, April 1T The eom-In- g

election In thle . city will be the
warmest possibly the closest tn many
years. There are three candldatea for
mayor: Moore, Republican, Daggett
Democrat and Bungay, Soclallat Tbe
Democrats Indorse the administration
of Mayor Daggett and favor plenty of
city Improvements, arbitration clauses
In all contracts and other papers, and
Improvement of bridges. The Republi
cans denounce the Democratic admin--,

latratlon and announce for new bridges,
closing saloons between the hours of
1 and f a. m. and taking all city parks
out ot pontics.
, Tbe recent primaries, the Democrats
claim, ahow no lack of strength on their
part,- - becauee they did not vote. Tbey
were advlaed not to do so by the mayor.
It la known, however, tnat about iOO
Democrats voted for Moore on the Re-
publican ticket because they thought
he would be the eaaleat man to defeat
Mayor Daggett has the support of the
labor organisation of the city .and will
poll a good vote In the lower Howard
street territory. ' Moore haa the sup-
port of the IT eivlo Toung Men's elubs.
who claim a voting power of uoo.

Douat who waa Moore's rival before
the primaries, has thrown all his sup
port to Moor ana au is narmoaioua
within tbe Republican ranks. ' -

Moore promises a good, bualneae-lflt-e

administration and Daggett relies on
his past reoord.

TWO DEAD, TWO DYING .

AS RESULT OF FEUD

(Haa rat Hews bx tensest Leesad Wire.) '

Vtck. Ala, April J7-T- wo men are
dead, two dying and two others serious
ly wounded aa the reault of a bloody
platol and knife duel In a little school-
room hers thle afternoon, during tha
progress of oommenoement exercises.

The dead!
C Chevalier, member, ot graduating

elaaa - j
Henry Clark, a merchant.- - '

' Fatally wounded: ' ;

Homer T. Clark. William Bayea. ' ,
- Tbe trouble followed the renewal of

an old family feud. . Women and chil
dren attending the school exercises
were psnlc stricken, but all ' miracu
lously aaoaped the flying bullets.

Wild Geee Alarm a Town.
, From the Philadelphia Preaa
One ot thoee peculiar freaks ef tha

elements that occur only at long Inter-
vals took place laat night, causing what
many believed for a time, was a showsr
Of wild fowl. A steady snowstorm pre
vailed during the day, foliowed late at
night by a heavy electrical storm. Amid
tba heavy downpour of rain there was
a drop of to degrees tn temperature and
a large flock of wild geese driven to
earth by the currents la the air end
attracted by tha lights ef the city
alighted la the streets or went hissing,
quacking and cackling about aa If bed-
lam had broken loose.

Many of the resident who were sud
denly awakened by the unearthly noise
ware driven almoat to tbe vergs of pan la
and ere no longer skeptical when they
bear th atory of the cackling of geese
awakening the Bleeping resident of to
Rome aad saving the city. The wild

opposite posTcmcc :

BridV Tims is Coming!
. Insure HapTsbcji la her borae by clvte

ber a "House of Quality Piano ,

Mu1o will do more to lure the little
In the world. Furnish the new home... m m 1 titat nu k.v. ioni
airong point the matter la wnon
the

of happlneea anything

T.lasTs own piano "an instrument that can thunder like an orchestra, sing
Ilk a voice, or whisper Ilk a harp"; his choice and the chotoe of all hla
tieera in tha world nf mualA and anna

god else

appointments aa Official Manufacturer to Reigning Families of. the Old
World. Another rare gem among pianos Is ,.

The choice ot the White House, and found In homes of culture the world
over. Tbe Knabe delights by its perfect harmony, a quality it' retains tn a
marvelous

Meets every requirement ot the most exacting artist. Tou will be proud
of thla Instrument In your home and you wlU.-fin- d no loss In tone quality

the passage of the yeara . .

Are remarkably beautiful In design
to be forgotten. ,The price is reasonable and the piano will prove emi-

nently satisfactory la every deta.iL

Aa Instrument noted for Its tonal beauty, and the splendid workmanship
which prevents any impairment of thla quality. It la peculiarly thepiano for the home, owing to Its great durability. -

Like our other instrument a. It ranks
besides which It Is a oeauuiui
Fischers just from the eastern factory.

than

with

never

vital

most

A plana la which one feels that a great soul has breathed his own inspira-
tion in action, perfect; la .volume, marvelous;- - In carrying power, unaur-passabl- e.

,
Theee are Just a few ef our great pianos we have many ether 'makes.

Oeme to our parlors aad see them all. - , .

Player
We have the best ones manufactured up to data, and they certainly seemperfect . However, If anything better la ever manufactured, you'll And It at'The House of Quality.1 We have th A. B. Chase player-pian- o, uneqnaledaa an accompaniment to the voice, with the player mechanism entirely be-
neath the keyboard. - Also the Knabe-Angelu- a, the Kmereon Angslus. addtbe Kingsbury. Ludwlg, Harrington, stc ... .. - .. .

of
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fowl about
fields

of

t up

wun a mmirai you
vour ii rai i y riim no

pianoa you vi:u um ais

. House Btelnway ha sixteen

as as having a sweetneas ef tonl

exceedingly high In tonal' qualities,
instrument a rti

Come see them.

-

and Morrison Portland,

POSTOff ICE

-
!".tJ- -

J

Second anCo. Taylor Stg.

A Victor Talking Machine i
la always 'appreciated.' 'It furnishes an evening's entertainment ' withouteffort and saves one bother of finding something Interesting with wblohto entertain guests. ,: Come our cosy Victor parlors at any tuns hearour new records. ' ,;..',.'..'- - .- - ,,

Pdrssis ah
When you go to the poetoffloe stop and see us as to term a" Tou wfll Jbe
surprised how easily you can pay any ot our Instruments by small In-
stallment. . - , '..-- . ' . t

Satisfactory Piano Service
"fM Mouse of Quality," kaowa for Its absolute reliability. He Taonea.representations aad the solid worth every Instrument oarried, eoatroUUnsTa network of stores ooverlag the worth west elates, wlU give you piano aerv-to-ethae is eattsf aotory. . , .

, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Belllnbam, Spokane. : ,

SBermari
Tfce House Quaity.,t j--
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Rubber Sanded
ROOFING

Alwajrt !' a v permanent ywotection - against rata.,
and sun. Spark' and cinder proofdoes ' not
curl, warp or crack..' 4):.: : ;:

Easiest to Uj and whfn once laid is down
to stay,. .'.;' ii'!''';-:,-V'-,,'..'a- . .

-

. That wear-pro- of surface of hard . flint sand
adds years and years ; of . wear --eliminates

the repair bill and requires no painting at any
time.. 'VV v.. ,;,',;.'.'.

;: - Best for every roof. .,'. ;;;
Samples,' prices - and booklet sent' free.'

.:
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are quietly swimming
little ponds la the adjacent and
en the bosom the Juniata river thla
morning.

"Now. James," say th old phyalolan
his son who has returned from med'

leal college and is about set for

unu
Dart. viiai

evivui, vm

The Of

well

i

We hava

Pianos

Sixth Sts., 4)rt.
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a-- a. M a e...w r :

himself, "there Is just one piece of ad-
vice I will give you, end If you follow Ityou cannot fall to be popular and

i

"What is it, fathert ,

"Tell every woman that ah needs achange of ef.ene, and tell every man thatb Is working too hard."


